[Morphometric and functional features of macula in patients with high congenital myopia].
Combined use of OCT and ERG allowed us to study correlation of functional changes and morphological retinal features in patients with congenital myopia with or without myopic maculopathy. The study revealed the following features of retinal contour in macula region in congenital myopia compared to emmetropia: increase of neuroepithelial thickness in fovea centre, trend to decrease of its thickness in perifoveolar zone, significant (1,7-fold) reduction of neuroepithelial thickness difference between central and pericentral zones and subsequently change of retinal profile. Revealed data should be considered in retinal thickness evaluation of adults with high myopia and in assessment of normal postnatal macula development in children with high myopia. Combination of ophthalmoscopy, OCT and m-ERG may help in early diagnosis and monitoring of progressing macula changes.